
From: 
Sent: 
To: 

Michael Clarke 
Tuesday, September 25, 2012 7:13 AM 

Nancy Baran; John LaRocca 
Cc: Michael Perfetto; Ch ris Young; Jason Chung; John Kaldes; Rachelle Ga lant; Doug 

Plassche 
Subject: 
Attachments: 

Thanks, Nancy. 

Michael 

Michael R. Clarke 
Actavis 
973-889-6667 
MCLARKE@actavis.com 

-----Origina l Message----

From: Nancy Baran 

RE: 2007 letter 
Scanned from a Xerox multifunction deviceOOl.pdf 

Sent: Monday, September 24, 2012 6:51 PM 
To: John LaRocca; Michael Clarke 
Cc: M ichae l Perfetto; Chris Young; Jason Chung; John Ka Ides; Rachelle Galant; Doug Plassche 
Subject: 2007 letter 

Attached is a copy of the letter you requested. 

Thank You . 

Nancy 

-----Origina l Message -----
From: MORP023@actavis.com [mai lto:MORP023@actavis.com] 
Sent: Monday, September 24, 2012 05:17 PM 
To : Nancy Baran 
Subject: Scanned from a Xerox multifunction device 

Please open the attached document. It was scanned and sent to you using a Xerox multifunction device. 

Sent by: Guest [MORP023@actavis.com] 
Attachment File Type : pdf 

multifunction device Location : 3rd Floor Across Ken Varju 
Device Name: MORP023 
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For more information on Xerox products and solutions, please visit http://www.xerox.com 
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US. DEPRRTtnEnT OF JUSTICE 

• UBUS EnFORCEmEnT ADffllnlSlRRTWn 

ww.y.dea.gov Washington, o.c. 20537 

Decembu 27, 2007 

-~-- ----

--

Dear Registrant .. -----·-- -- --- .c--~ 
'rhls Jetter ts being sent to every entity in the Unl:ted States registered with the .o rvg 

Enforcement Administration (DEA) to manlJfacture or disbibute cootrolled substances. The purpose 
of this letter is to reiterate !he responsibinties of controlled substance manufacturers ar\d distribU1ors 
to Inform DEA of susplefoos orders in accordance with 21 CFR 1301. 7 4(b). 

In addition lo, and not In II~ or, the general requirement um;ler 21 USC 823, wt 
rnanvfaoturers and distributors maintsln effective controls agaill$t diversion, PEA regulations require 
all manufacturers and distributors to report susptc:lous orders of oontrolled substances. litte 21 CFR 
1301.74(b), specifleally requires that a reglstrarrt wdesign and operate a system to disdose to the 
registrant sus~tok>us orde(S of controlled substances.• The regu~tion cfeatly indicates that it is the 
SOle responslblflty Ofihe registrant to design a~ operate such a system. Accordingly, OE'.A does not 
approve or othet'wise end()(Se any specific system for reporting suspicious orders. Past 
communications w!th DEA., whether implicit or explicit. that could be construed as approval of a 
partiC\llar system for reporting suspicious orders, should no longer be taken to mean that OEA 
approves a specific system. 

The regulation also requires that the registrant Inform the local PEA Division Office of 
.su~picious orders whco discovered by the regf.strant. Filing a monthly report ot completed 
transac(lons (e.g., "excessive purchase report" or "high unit purchases") does not meet the regulatory 
1·equiremenrto report suspicious orders. Registrants lire remlndQ(f that their re&ponsibility does not 
end merely with the filing of a suspicious order report. Registranta must conduct an Independent 
analysiS of suspicious orders prior to completing a sale to dete1mlne Whether the controlled 
substances are Rkely to be diverted from legitimate channel&. Reporting an order as .suspicio~ will 
not absolve the registrant of responsibility if the registrant knew, or should have knClwn, that fhe 

,Q011trolled substances were being diverted. 
~ -,ie:;o;; -

The regulation speclflcally states that suspicious orders include orders of an 1.111usual s!ze1 

orders deviating substantially from a normal pattern, and orders of an unusual frequency. These 
criteria are disjunctive and are not all inclusive. For example, if an order deviate! substantially from a 
riormal pattern, the size of the of4er does not matter and tne order should be reported. as suspicious. 
likewise, a registrant need no/ walt for a ''normal pattern" to develop over tlme before determining 
Whether a particular order is susp1olou$. The size. of an order alone, Whether or not ii deviates from a 
normal pattern, is enough to trigger the regls1ral'lt's responsibility to report the order es suspicious. 
1ne delermlnalion of whether an order ls suspicious depends r1ot only on the ordering patterns of the 
particular customer, but also on the patterns of the reglatrant's customer base and the patterns 

.. tEJ.~Q9.YHhe relevant segment of the regulate<l indvstiy. · 
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Registrants that rely on rigid formulas to define whether al'I order is suspicious may be fa!Ung 
to detect SU$picious orders. for example, a system that Identities orde(S as suspicious only If the 
total amount of a eontrolled substance ordered during one month exceeds the amount ordered the 
previous month by a certain percent.age or mote is Insufficient This system falls to Identify orders 
placed by a pharmacy If the pharmacy placed unusually large orders from the beglnnl11g of ils 
relationship with the dlstnbutor. Also, this system would not identify orders as suspicious If the Ol'der 
were solely fo( one highly abused controlled substance if the orders never grew substantially. 
Nevertheless. ordering one highly abvsed controlled substance and llttle or nothing else deviates 
frorn the nonnal pattern of what pharmacies generally order. 

W'len reporting an order as suspicious, registrants must be clear in their comml.Ulioations with 
DEA that the regiStrant Is actually characteriilng an order as suspicious. Dally, weekly, or monthly 
reports subrnltted by a registrant lndieating "excessive pltrchasas" do not comply with the 
requirement to report suspicious orders, even if the registrant cans such reports .. suspieious order 
reports." 

Lastly, registrants that routinely report suspicious orders, yet fill these orders without first 
detel'ITlining that order is not being diverted into other than legitimate medical, scientific. and Industrial 
channels, may be failing to maintain effective controls against diversion. Failure to maintain effective 
controls ag~t diversion is lnoonsistent with the public Interest as that term is used tn 21 USC 823 
and 824, and may resuJI In the revocation o1 the registranrs DEA Certificate of ReµistratJon. 

For additional Information regarding your obligation to report suspicious ordera pursuant to 21 
CFR 1301 , 74{b) , I refet you to the recent final order Issued by the Deputy Administra1or, DEA, in tha 
~'Of ~Pharmaceutit:afs tno., n FR"a6487 {2007). In addition to discussing the 
obligation to report suspicious orders when discovered by the reslstrant, and some criteria to use 
when det~rmining whether an order Is suspicious, the final order also speolfically discusses your 
oblfgatlon to maintain effective controls against the diversion of cootroJled sllbstances. 

Sincerely, 

~ "T_, O 
}10+ I ~(Ji' uh T. Rannazzisi 
Deputy Assistant Administrntor 
Office of Diversion Control 
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